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㑆ᤨ  ߩᓟඦߪ੐઀ߩ㑆ᤨ ߩਛ೨ඦ㧚ࠆ޽ߢ߁ࠃ޿
㧚ࠆ߃⸒ߡߞᜬࠍା⏕ߣߓหߣ









































ᜦ᜿⡯ㅌᐕቯߣ㧕᦬ 11 ᐕ 5791㧔੺⚫છᣂ㧘ߛߚ  













































































































8$ ࠆ޽ߢઙ᧦ (25 㗇ᔅߩ࡞ࠨࠢࠞࡑ↪㛎ታ㧚߆߁ߘߡ
᧪಴⊒㐿⥄⁛߃ߐᴺᚻࠣࡦ࡝࡯࠲࠾ࡕߩ߼ߚߩ࡯࡝ࡈ
㧚޿ߥߣ߽ᔃߪ⸒ߩవ㧘ߪߢᘒ⁁޿ߥ








































㧘ߤߥേᵴੱᴺ 120 ߪ޿ࠆ޽㧘ຬᢎቇᄢߩߢቇᄢ 㧘ઁ⺒㔎
⧰߽㆏ߩࠇߕ޿㧚߁ࠈ޽ߢࠇߙࠇߘߪᛯㆬ↢ੱߩᓟᐕቯ
⷗ߦ᭽ߩߺᱠߚߒㆡߦੱฦ㧘ߒ޿ߥࠄ߆ಽߪߦੱઁߪᭉ
㧚ࠆ߃
㗂ᘦ㈩ߩᲑ․ߢ╬േ⒖ߩቶⓥ⎇㧘ࠅߚᒰߦ⡯ㅌᐕቯ
߹ߒ⻢ᷓߡߒࠅ୫߅ࠍ㕙⚕ߦ᝼ᢎಎ੗੹࡮᝼ᢎ੗ᐔߚ޿
㧚ߔ
㧙㧙
